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T-lE LONGEST DAY

Wo can ronember a certain miidsunmer
night in Sutherland, whenil two friends
went out together aiong the bracken tiui l.
thel heather, with the object of paying: il
kindly visit to ai aged woman who lived
in a solitary hut, and onjoyed, or rather
suered, the unenviable reputaition of being
a witch. On tieir honcward way they
were to call at the houso of anotier friend
to oxchaige soimie of those usefli little
tokons of neighborliness and good will
which are apt to liass aiong tenporary so-
journers ii out-of-Llh-way places.
Thore somuîod. no. reason for
haste-

"Tlhe slnt abovo i1lie mountain's lead
A freshcning lustre meollow

Througlh al the long green flds had
, spread,
lis lirst sweet ovning yellow."

They turned aside to scarch for
dainty fern or rare wild flower, or
to pick thoir way through the bog

adgather thé wild cotton whlich
always grew so temîptiigly in the
wct'cest places. They did not ter
themselves with any undue haste
fron the old Highlani woman,
whose life, passed in awful soli-
tude-with no companion savo an
idiot son and a black dog-had I
not quenched the fire of her cyos
nor silenced the eloquence of her
tongue. And thon they saunter-

cd hiome, talkzing over many things
and lifting up their eyes to the
hills, 'and watching the ltndscapo-
growing richer rather than dark-
or, anid quit unaware of the real

progress of time, till the friend,
waitinig at her gate for thelir

promnisedi coming, greoted them
with the banlering welcom,

"Well, ladies, do youi pay after-

no n callsait nearly eleven o'clock
at niglht ?" an enquiry which
ruIseld thm. to the true sbtto of

things, andsont thei ]îurrying'
home to rod thei v~ir ng psalm
and partak of thoir oveing mieal
in a swocttwilight which had in
iCthnost as much of dawn as of
sunset i

Is iot snchl an evening ras that,
passing only from eaurinty to beauty
by insensible .gradation, a fit and
lovely type of a long and blessed
life, sucli as iniglit be far more .
connon thanî it is, if the world
would only set itsolf into the ser-
vice of that Master who deliglits
te ceep lhis best things te the last ?

The poets have always had an
eye for the glory of old age.

Solomon lays the truc foulidation of iLs
reverence nud graco in his declaration-

"'Ille hloary liead is a crown of boauty
Wlhcn it is found in the way of rigliteousness."

Shaîkespeaîrc is told us that its rightful
accoprienjicits are, "honor, love, obedi-
enlce, troops of friends ;" whilo Edmnund
Waller has sunîg, in most at mcloious iinm-
bers, whicih always have a special pathos
for us, becauso We once found themt copied
in tho trenulous hindwriting of one who
bas just realized thoir trutli, before he
crossed "the tlhreshiold," tIrt

" The scas are qui.
So caln are ire vw
For then we kiow
Of flecting thingsL
Clouds Of affectioi
Coceal Uhat, empîî
Tho soul's dark co
Lots in new liglht

Stronger by weak
As they drav ineaii
Leaving tho old, b
Thalt sand upon t
The Hebrew pr

of "'teold meni
their staves ini tih
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iet when the winds giv: o'er; rs proijuent in their visions of ence and
ihen passions arc no moreo;
hlow vain it wIas to aboast

too certain to br lost; prying ite atreets ;" and nobody crn
n fron our yoinger eyes oalize tio force and beruty of this Loucli
tiss which age descries. 50 wll rs tlicy eau 11'ho have dwelb in

ttage, battered and dcayeod.
througi chinks that timo lias

life rre unt1it rînd impossible for any but
ness, wviser, mcn beconme, the hrilid strong. 111the idoal bouse-
r to thir eternalr home ; bold tuere must boanIcdrgranieo knittiug
othU worlds I LLonecc theuy viow
hie tireshioldO of th, ne," bsid tho fie, as wolI as a sweet baby
opliets foundi te ligures Sleeping ita nie.
and the old womten, with low intoresting rtnd îaîuable olclpeople
Lir lîriind8afr very age," ften are, antm ianhysi iglt o pc For

p iint i stse of"te bys stlliving, and
t y can wnako i halive eforls. Mie

writer reîuoîuubers, iin eariy youthi,
~~ sittnug eaetricrecl by the convenri -

r ioncfnitlrdy, wIose wgirl-
h haloandlirdngsse. in the sedan-

fchair poniod, whvlo hrd danccd a
h Hl ildndremt bcel eitla LordC lyde
e i lien ioe as e boy, ad who bad

pinsonagithne isconcrsathe

Luddtite riots, and of Qucen Caro-
lino s triai. A livoîy oid lady site
wis,retining a quite oldommon

eihndfrera, ofn are n alwviva ity-iost of
the dieblpaic-of yot, and gun-

______ ______ aps a littie prouie to obey Solo-
lton s injumiction 'to rnser so

racordig to terir foly" But
itngobocly could grudg lier the lit-
linapons c reparte whic ird

pelaps servec ibernmauy good
hdtuns h idte long and ln-r
arggcf a whonan, giy bon

aig bred, with dire loneliness r cd
poverty. or wil sito a ept up

uddsn visitiotg aoqurilitruuee iriti

lin'stralfAlivlyolmldysh

nedbl beani- powerfu h lieses, i
whaici lier birinlie lt orbe l i-an
equnI, sitsoretly lived ir fool
rocoi ovr a diry l Ke iungton,

andi. iuisldetuignorant laud-
nolady's coldrfagarity by the

judicious displryof rare whi. lac
perhap srg her available
tuans tOUho îlot nareXOed

gfiv lofnd w omanenty pouls a yearand

r I
abre10d, wofithdre ldoonean

p %1 ort. Fr hle mos he kept up

nom. Y lier tinyigte w s ah-
w lys prosentable, aud thogi
thernuigltho scarely aivin o
oflier ovce witbout a danin, or a

yard fpler bbla silk ioh ilas
nordicidilaby minute bols, acnd
thougl tue paraso I H vahichshe
eind could not bear to cun-

fuled, yet she yoked always as
sithe days la. A bravo, pate-

io Yelittie figure isnch a world as
this is! And with lier lively yes

eand snowyhair she ould have

i
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